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Another Stirring Sale dibSZwaaAJ'EA 'tar-- ' !ii.ma 1 n IP
A "Soft Snap" for Bar

of Dainty Crepes "Th DHltrmnt Star," Fifth, Slxih and Washington Stris !
gain Hunters

la Wash Goods AlsTri Flrat Floor. Special tor Who Come to Art Stltchcry Shops TodayToday Only.

35c Japanese Kimono Crepes 23c Si Qjmibs THE FOREMOST DEPARTMENT Sr C2ss 75c CUSHION

Annexe-Secon- d

SLIPS
Floor.

FOR 40c. .

A line of rcalJnpanese Kimono Crepes; an Immense at t A. M. HOUSE WEST OF CHICAGO Finished Cushion Slips of red or green velvet, tops
variety In all the new Oriental designs; regular sf S P, Mm worked In pretty conventional designs and edges
value 35c. Special, for Friday only, the yard.. 23c FRIDAY BARGAINS, SEPT. 1905 finished with ecru Battenberg braid; our regular15,

i
75c value, Special Economy Sale Price, gach..49c

THE OLDS, WORTMAN
& KING STORE'S

Whose Boy are You
Voting For

In the American Manual Training
School Voting Contest

It end irliat Mr. Ilcrron Snys on Mnnnnl Training!
Mr. H. W. Herron, of the Portland High School,

says: "As I watch my non progress In tho work
of the American Manual Training School I realize
more fully what a gieai incentive it supplies to
make Ms ordinary school work bettor, and to form
oxcollont habits. I cannot too highly recommend
the course."
Tli I a Store Will Give Three Krce Scholnnhlpa In

the American Mnnunl Training School.

The throe scholarships we have secured will be
awarded on Thanksgiving Day to tho three boys
or girls who receive the three highest totals in
"a popular voting contest now on. A vote will be
issued with every nt purchase. Ballot boxes
arc distributed conveniently about the Htoro, as in
former contents, and the three boys or girls

the largest number of votes before 6 P. M.
of Wednesday. November 29, will each receive A
FHISIC SCHOLARSHIP, WITH ALL TOOLS AND
HOOKS NEEDED IN THE COURS1S.

NAMES OF LEADING TEN CONTESTANTS IX
AMBItlCAN MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL VOTING
CONTEST, WITH STANDING OF EACH AT 4 P. 31.
YESTERDAY.
James Winston. Harrison . .

George Slater. Jadti
Marlon OgJen. OckJey Greon .u
Robert Holmes. H&rrlwon
Roland Malm. Harrison .............
Grant McDonald, Lrfulc
William Smyth. Atkinson
Lcrlng Whtaker. St. Laurence
Thomas Dickey, Harrison
Robert Dunbar. Ladd -
Scattering 7.....

1,010

1,82T
1,740

1,103

2,120

Total 15,202

You'll Pay Less
Than Usual for Women's flan-

nelette Gowns Today
Wnrdrobe Miopn Second Floor Annex.

57c for Ladies' Flannelette
Gowns worth $ 1 .25

Ladies' Flannelette. Gown?. In plain or fancy blue
or pink and white stripes in a great variety of
styles. These Gowns are splendid quality and
our rogular $1.25 value. Special Economy
Sale Price, each .S7e

A Sensational
SALE OF CORSETS

Annex Second Floor.
5re to Send Crowds Trooping: to the Store

Today.

1,53s

l12
832
S00
r.ni

An Echo from Last
Week's Great Sale

of Royal
Worcester Corsets

19c
for Corsets

Worth to $5.00
This special sale of Coreota Is for those slenderpeople who can wear a size 18 Corset or for theladles who are clever with their needlo. as one

could easily increase the size a notch or two byneatly adjusting goros in the eldos. In the lotsare values up to .. but for today's Econ-omy Sale we offer them o you at, the pair... 10c
B. Positively, these Corsets cannot be ex-changed or returned.

Economy Specials for
"The Man"

FurnifihlnpT Shop First Floor West Annex.
MEN'S 30c SILK TIES, 10c.

A lot of men's silk crepe Tios, In brown, cham-pagne, blue and rod; regular value 50c Spoolal.to close, each jnc
MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR, 0c

A line of mon's Fall-weig- ht camelshalr Shirts andDrawers. Just the things to wear now; regularvalue $1.93. Special, the garment cc
MEN'S 20c SOX, 12c.

Men's Fall-weig- ht Cotton Hose, "The Lasher." inplain black and tan, seamless; our best 26c valueSpecial at 2 Pairs 23c, or, pair ....1254c

TODAY'S ECONOMY SPECIALS
IN THE

JeweSry and Leather
Goods Aisles

West Annex First Floor.
WOMEN'S S5c RHINESTONE BROOCHES, 10c

A large assortment of pretty Rhinestone Brooches
In a variety of stylos to choose from; regular 35c.
Special, each .' iqc

GIRLS' 35c BEAD NECK CHAINS, 10c.
A large variety of pretty Bead Nook Chains forgirls, in various colors; our best 35c value.Special at, each i0c

LAVELIER NECK CHAINS. 30c AND 40c.
Lavolior Neck Chains, good quality rolled goldplaited,' with pendants of rubies, emeralds, topaz

etc.; our regular C5c value. Special at. each.. 30c
Our rogular S5c value. Special at, each 48c

LEATHER GOODS.

Special on Souvanlr Leather Goods coin purses,
card casos, hand bags, cigar cases, .pocket mirrorsetc. Prices reduced ; . . .23 per cent

"METROPOLITAN" OPERA BAGS, 75c.
Sec tho new "Metropolitan." Opera Bags, just In:you will want one for the theater this Winter

Special at, each 75c

1 24th GRAND FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE TODAY
A SPLENDID SPREAD OF BARGAINS THAT ARE POSITIVELY SENSATIONAL AT THIS SEASON !

(Today's unusual economy event 13 a right royal bargain opener of the Fall season, and the ridiculously low prices made upon new and de- -

j.w..wiw uux.uuuuo ui uwAmbb okjju uiu BMumttu iLicvuuiM.biuu i.uncv.w iiiu ucuiu uuu tuis siui e ana again aeiaoii5traies our absolute leadership
m vaine-givin- g. UidJS, wuttTMAfl & iLLNG STOBE is not alone arbiter of Fashion, hut of lovr prices as well. Another page of proof Is
printed below.

BARGAINS BOUND TO GO!
When President Roosevelt "was a student at Harvard, one day at recitation the poem wzs "Marco
Bozzaxis." He got as fars "When Greece her knees in snppliance bent," and stuck there. He re-
peated "When Greece her knees" three times, and got no farther. When the teacher spoke up en-
couragingly, "Greece her knees oncei more, Teddy, then perhaps she'll go." We've "greased" the
ways well with bargains for today, and we're sure the sale will "go" with, a rush. Better get
your share of the rare values they're worth while.

Distinguished Styles in
Autumn Hots $5

"Bijou" Millinery Salons-Ann- ex,

Second Floor.

We shall offer today, the
result of a long search in
New York and diligent in-

quiry by the Millinery Chiefs
Mr. Hamburger, for the
maker who turned out the
a b s o 1 u tely best m odium-price- d

hat to sell at from
$6 to $10 popular prices
for women to pay for their
headgear. After looking through the several
leading lines of manufacturers' samples shown in
America's best market, the home of style, we se-

lected through our buyer the line of hats we shall
offer you today. They are in the very latest
styles, clever croations of tho most expert millin-
ers in New York. NO TWO ALIKE. Every one
representing an exclusive idea of a master mind.
Man3' are exact copies of expensive imported
French models, correct in stjie and color. Hand-
somely trimmed in tho very newest effects, wijh
fancy feathers, ribbons, ornaments, etc A great
special value for r f r
today at qJO.VJU'

Friday Economy Specials in the
Women's Knit Under-

wear Aisfes
Klrait Floor.

Women's $4,25 Vests 79c
Modium weight white swiss ribbed "Vega" Veste,long sieves, silk trimmed; regular value 51.2.Spoeial. iach --nc

Women's 50c Vests and
Pants 35c

Balbr'ggan Vests and Pants vests with long
slocves, pants with French bands, ankle length;regular value 30c Special, oach 33c

Women's $ 1 .75 Union Suits
x-

- $1.19
The "Mcrode" lightweight silk and cotton Union.suns, na.no. iintsneu. ruk trimmed, long sieves,ankle length; regular value $1.75. Special,

the suit 51.10

Children's 35c Underwaists 1 9c
Children's knit Underwaists, fine, good and strong;

rogular 35c. Special, eaoh 10c

Friday Economy Specials in the
Small Wares Aisles

FIrnt Floor.

Savings for the Penny Banks
DRESS SHIELDS, 10c.

Light-weig- ht white Dress Shields, slzos 2. 3, and i.
bpeolal at, the pair ioc

10c TOILET PIXS, 5c.
Large cube Toilet Pins, 16 on cube, black or as-

sorted oolors; regular value 16c. Special Be

15c GAltTKIt ELASTIC, 10c.
LJsle Garter Elastic extra heavy, ch wide In

plain colors, pink, light blue, red and yellow;
regular value 15c Special, the yard ioc

10c PI.VS, 5c.
Paper best English Brass Pins, full count of 360

Pins; rogular value 10c Special 5c
50c BACK COMBS, 25c

Extra quality, smooth finish, Tieavy shell Back
Combs; regular value 50c Special, each S5c

5c TOILET SOAP. 3c.
Old English Elder Flower flne hard-mille- d Toilet

Soap; rogular value 5c Special, the cake 3c
5c TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES 10c

Large cake Oatmeal Toilet Soap, hard-mille- d; regu
lar value 5e. Special, 3 CAKES ioc

25c CELLULOID COMBS. 17c.
Heavy back Celluloid Combs, in all colors; regular

vame l, oach X7c
25c TOILET AMMONIA, 15c

Large bottle Violet Ammonia for toilet and bath:
regular value 25c Special jo

ISc WHISK BROOMS, 10c. -

Medium-siz- e, double-stitc- h Ivtifsk Brooms; regular
value 18c. Special, each ..iOc

20c "WRITING TABLETS; 12c
Baronic linen "Writing Tablets, white paper, note,

pocket or lettor size; regular value 20a Special,
each - ........ i2c

5c PENCIL TABLETS, 3 FOR 10c- -

Jtuled Pencil Tablets for school use, large size; reg
ular value 5c Special. THREE FOR ioc

35c SHOPPING BAGS, 20c
Twine net Shopping Bags, medium size; regular

value 3&c Special, each zoc
50e SCISSORS, 35c

Ladles nickel-plate- d Scissors, 6 - anil sizes.
extra quanty. guaranteed; regular value 50c
Special, each ,.. 35c

3q MUCILAGE!, 3c
bottle Le Pages Mcoilage; regular value 5a

bpeoiai .3c

A Big Bargain for
Wee Tots

Tomorrow In the Baby-to-- Store ."second Floor.

Only 1 9c for Infants' 65c Shoes
and broken lines of Infants' soft-sol- e Shoes, in

lace, button or strap styles, in tan,
coffee, red. black or white kid; values to
63c. Special Economy the pair.... 10c

Special Demonstrations Now on at the Store
Mrs. Goodwin's demonstration of the wonderfully beneficial properties of "Wisdom's Violet

Cream" for softening and whitening the skin of the hands or face. Sirs. Goodwin may be consulted
on all matters pertaining to diseases FREE, first floor. Booth near Toilet Sundries Counter.

See the demonstration on third floor, near big passenger elevator, of the "Universal" cake-mak-er,

given by Miss Margaret Wishert, late of London, now assistant teacher in the School of Do-

mestic Science of this city. See the cake mixings at 2 and 4 P. M.
Has it ever occurred to you that, while constant improvements have been made' upon utensils

used in kitchen or laundry, few have been made upon the sad iron? We have an improved. sad iron
that is being demonstrated here daily on third floor near big passenger elevators. It doesn't burn
or cramp the hand doesn't rattle, is handsome and attractive in appearance. See the demonstration
today of the new ASBESTOS SAD IRONS.

An Array Triumphant
. Of Dame Fashion's Dictates on

Suits and Wraps for Dressy Women's
Wear Awaits You at this Store

A CHOOSING THAT ALLOWS TWO FOE EVERY ONE GARMENT
SHOWN BY ANY OTHER PORTLAND HOUSE I

Grand Salons of Dress Second Ploor.

This is the Store that has Made --

Portland Famous as a
Style Center

IN THE WOMAN'S WESTERN WORLD

It is ft legitimate subject of pride with this section that it is ALTrAYS
able to meet EVERY individual taste and fulfill everv idea of its thousands
of patrons who come from every surrounding state as well as the home folk.
The extent and variety of our offerings is not even half-Va- y reached by any
other house not only in Portland, but in ALL THE WEST. We shall
offer for toda3T an exceptional value in

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE "OF WOMEN'S NEW TAILORED SUITS

Best $35 Suits in the City
for $29.95

About 200 of the very newest and smartest models received this season. Made in the new Redingo'te
style, materials of broadcloth, etamine and cheviots, in navy, black and green colorings. All richly
juieu m uanasome taiieias. ue trimming eliects include strappings, stitchmgs, buttons, etc. Skirts
are in fancy plaited styles. Best 35.00 value in the city special for .qa aw
today at a choice for a C O

For $ 1 0 Silk Petticoats You Pay us $6.95
That is, if you'll buy 'em here today; and 3011. know first pick is best and most satisfactory.
Serviceable Taffetas and Chiffon Taffetas, in blacks, blues, reds, browns and greens. Straight skirts
with accordion plaited or gathered ruffles and flounce. Very stylish and serviceable.

A Great Sale of Women's Handsome Fancy
Silk Umbrellas

In "The Umbrella Shop" Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Pretty and Serviceable Colored

$5 Silk Umbrellas Sell for $3
We have secured from a leading New York manufacturer of standard

Umbrellas abont 500 of the best silk "bumbershoots" that were ever of-
fered Portland women at $5.00 in a regular way through the usual channels
of trade. A fortunate chance brought them to us at a little more than
half their worth and listed manufacturer's price. As we buy, so we sell
and our patrons share the luck today. Bewitchingly pretty, splendidly
serviceable, and full rain size. The are fast and embrace" reds, navys,
browns, greens and a few swell plaids. All have paragon frames with steel
rods and Princess handles of boxwood. Yery smart in appearance and dur-
able in wear. In order that we are not thought partial, we shall

Also Offer to Men Regular $5 Umbrellas at $3
For a few days only. Good, strong, durable and dressy Umbrellas, made from best umbrella silks

in latest styles, with natty, stylish handles. Usual $4.50 and $5.00 values AAspecial for a few dajs only, or until lot is closed, at, each 3xJvlJ
Friday Economy Specials in

Homefurnishing Stores
Peart Fleor.

$5.50 Woo! Blankets, $6.25
All-wo- extra large size white Blankets, some- are

slightly mussed from handling; regular value
$8.50. Special, Friday only 3023

$2.75 Axminster Rugs, $1.55
About 250 Axminster Hags, size 27x54, Oriental and

floral patterns; regular value $2,75. Special,
each SLS3

jit.

Odd
pink, blue,

regular
Sale Price,

sldn

colors

very

Here's a 'Two Pair" Hand of
Friday Economy Specials in the

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
SECTION

Flnrt Floor.
WOMEN'S 35c WINTER HOSE, 23c.

Winter-weig- ht black Maco cotton O. K. Hose, dou- -.

ble sole, spliced heel and toe; regular value 35c
Special, the pair zzc

WOMEN'S 35c liACE HOSE, 23c.
Black all Jace and-lac- boot Hose, finished foot,

double sole; regular value- - 35c. Special,, the
Pr ...23c

A Grand Bargain Bevy
For Priday Shoppers

IX THE WOMEN'S FtlRXISniXG SHOPS.
First Floor.

Gloves. Neckwear, Belts. Laces, Edgings, Rlb-bo- ns

and Handkerchiefs all sharply underpriced.
, $1J25 KID GLOVES FOR. OSc.

Ladles two-cla- sp Kid Gloves, with one row or
1 stitching on back in stylish shades of brown,

tan, gray and also black. Kvery pair new and
our regular $1.25 value. Special Economy Sale
Price, the pair , OSc

02c FOR LINEN" TURNOVER COLLARS,
WORTH TO C5c.

Ladies Linen Turnovers; some with English eyelet
embroidery, others embroidered in button-hol- e
effects. Some are all whito and some are white
with colored embroidery. Our 50c, 60c and 65c
values. Special Economy Sale Price, each.. ..32c

LADIES FANCY BELTS 50c FOR BELTS
WORTH 75c TO 51.2.".

A choice showing of swell new Belts, some in black,
white and colored grenallnc, somo In Persian ef-

fects and others of fancy silks. Latest styles
and values from 75c to $1.25. Special Economy
Sale Price, each 50c

PRETTY VALENCIENNES LACES AND EDGINGS.
These Edgings and Insertions are in many beau-

tiful patterns and are suitable for trimmings of
all kinds for waists, children's dresses, etc.
They are to 1 Inches In width, and are worth
from 5&c to $1.00 thebjczGn yards. Special Econ-
omy Sale Price, the dozen yards ...25c

HOc RIBBONS FOR 25c.
A big lot of beautiful fancy print "Warp Ribbons,

4 inches wide, very desirable for sashes, gir-
dles, etc. Our regular 50c value. Special Econ-
omy Sale Price, the yard 25c

50c HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 20c.
Ladles fancy swiss "embroidered Handkerchiefs,

some with scalloped embroidered edges, others
with hemstitched edge, with embroidery center.
All are fresh, new goods and very dainty: our
50c value. Special Economy Sale Price, each.. 20c

Footwear
Values

In ye "Fair-Wa- y

Boot Shoppe"
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Special Friday Prices on AVomen's and Misses'
Fashionable Shoes t

$2.50 for Women's Shoes,
worth $3.00

These Shoes aro all late arrivals, and are in the
newest designs for Fall and "Winter wear. They
are the famous line of Shoes for women called
the "Test." They have stood the test, as thou-
sands of women would testify, and are worthy
the name given them. We have Ave styles in
these.Shoes, all new and correct In every detail.
They sell everywhere for $3.00 For Friday Econ-
omy Sale we offer them at. the pair ..$2.30

$1.95 for Misses' Shoes
worth $2.50

Misses' School Shoes, of best wearing quality; good,
sensible styles, rare to give satisfaction: our
$2.5 value. Special Economy Sale Price, the
pair $1.08

Special Economies for Friday
Shoppers Among

The Household Supplies
Third Floor.

CLOCKS
Just clip this Hat or check the articles needed

and brine: It alo&s; today when you come shopping,
pins:.

Clocks, with oak frames. 25 inches high; strike"
hour and hair-hou-r, special Economy Sale
Price,, each $1.05

CLOCKS, same as aT)OVe, with, alarm. Special
Economy Sale Price, each $25

Bargains in Pretty Dishes
These Dishes are of German Porcelain, decorated

with blue flowers
Fruit Snucera Special at. the dozen 35c
Oat Menf Saucers Special at, the dozen. ..65c
Salad Bowls 10 Inches in diameter Special at,

each

Tall Cuspidors"
Of English decorated china

Qvf $1.60 value Special at, each... 93c
Our $2.00 value Special at, each .....$1.10
Our$J.50 value Special at, each ....$1.45

Nickel Tea Pot, slzerSpecial at. each... 65c
Nickel Crumb' 'Pan aad Tray heavy burnished

metal, black cbuny handle. Special at, pair... 85c
Nickel Baking; Disk, with cover; white enamel lin-

ing and ebony knob. Special at, each &Sc

11. ;
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